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The R ever end Ign a tius Cox will st a rt a series of lectures on Catholi c Hour, beginning Sunday, October 8th, a t 6 P.M . E.S.T. over
Station W'EAF . Th e g eneral th eme of these broadc ast s will centre
on God, Man, and R edemption
Attention is drawn to an inter esting article by Father Cox in the
August S cientific American.

M

ANHATTAN GU ILD·-Th e next meeting of th e Catholic Physicians' Guild of Ma nh attan will be held on W'edn esday evening,
November 15th. Dr. Alexander Fraser will give an address on "The
Biologic B as is of Eugenics a nd its Common Fallacies."
Dr. Fraser is Professo r of P a thology in the U niver sity B ellevu e
Hospital M edical College, al so P athologi st to St. Vincent's Hospital
and to New York Foundling Hospita l. The place of th e meeting will
be decided upon la t er. The Guild hopes to secure a prominent clergyman to discuss the moral points involved in the practice of eugeni c
theories.
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ROOKLYN GU ILD- Th e Catholic Physician s' Guild, Brookly n
Chapter, hopes to present to its member s and their Ca tholi c and
non-Catholic medical fri ends, a seri es of timely lectures on various
phases of P as toral }Vledi cine.
These t a lks a r e to be given tl1l'oughout the coming Fall , ' iVinter ,
a nd Spring at dates t o be announced la t e!'.
The Guild will open its F all L ectur e Series with a n address by
R ev. 'iVm. G . Ry a n of Brooklyn, N. Y. F ather R ya n h as made a
thorough study of th e medi cal and moral phases of t he somewh at
r ecent "Latz Rhythm Th eo ry" a nd will present his views to the
members a t the next meeting of th e Guild, to be announced short ly.

BOOK REVIEWS
THE

(
(

RHYTJUr.
By Leo J. L at z, A .B., M.D ., LL.D. Third r ev ised ed ition . Published
by the L a t z Foundation, Chicago, Ill.

HIS work, published with ec ~l es ia s tical approba tion , h as, in eight
months, gone to th e thll·ty-fifth thousa ndth copy- a r emarkabl e
r eco rd . It presents th e phys iologi cal, practical a nd ethi cal asp ect s of
t he work of Ogino and Kn aus r egarding the p eriods wh en con ception
is impossible and when possible. It is written in si mple style, easy of
under st a nding by the non-medi cal person, its context being p r esented
under th e captions of qu estion s a nd answers. This makes for quick
r ead ing, by means of which a ny matter of doubt in the subj ect is
T
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quickly over come. Italics a r e used to intensify important points. It
quotes as a r eas on for its application and how it differ s from the use
of contraceptive measures , the cat echism, "''''ha t Is M a rriag e? " by
Vermeer sch-Bouscaren :
"As long as the act t akes place normally it r ema ins obj ectively
direct ed t owa rd its prima r y end, which is gener ati on, and since, according to the max im that the purpose of the law is not within the matter
of the law (finis legis non cadit sub legern) , there is no obligation, while
observing the law, to intend the end for which it was promulgat ed, it
follows tha t t he act is not necessarily vitiat ed by deliber a tely choosing
a certain time with the intention of a voiding conception . Of course, the
couple a r e bound to welcome a ny children tha t might come, if, as sometimes happens, their plan fa ils. The conjugal intercourse, a t any r ate,
serves the other ends of marriage.
"Besides, let us obser ve that ther e is a grea t differ ence between the
pra ctice of birth control and the r estricted use of marriag e of whi ch
we sp eak. The abuses of birth control can be p r acticed constantly ;
they give fr ee r ein t o p ass ion, they do not demand the exercise of any
moral for ce wha t ever; wher eas this limited use of ma rriage requires,
for the volunta ry abstinence on certa in days, a moral fo rce the exercise
of which is not without its social value."

In every way the work is well intended, presents all tha t is import ant in the subject, and covers the Catholic position on it ag a inst the
p oor, flas hy a nd emotion al propaganda of the birth controller s. If it is
true th at some Ca tholic women g o to t he birth-control clinics , then in
this work we have a method for the control of this. It is also most
probable th at man y non-Catholic women a nd their physicians would
in self-resp ect adopt these rules . This would do a way with the contra ceptive measures dangerous to health.
This journal recommends a study of this book with a view to t est
the acc uracy of the method sugges t ed. The moral principles involved
in the use of this method were explained in an article printed in this
journal in the March number.
It is well to r ecall tha t the Cong regation of the Sa cred P enitent iar y , in r esp onse to a question as to the la wfulness of a confessor
advising the use of a safe p eriod to penitents who were pra cticing
onanism, answer ed: "The confessor is allowed, with p n~dence, to sugg est this practice to those couples whom he ha s in vain endeavored by
the use of other means to draw a way from the hat eful crime of onanism." This is obviously a principle to be followed also by the phys ician .
If words mean any thing, these words signify that the advice, with
regard to the use of this method, is to be given by individuals to individuals and th at prudence dema nds the avoidance of undue p ublicity .
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